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Madison EducationTannery Cutting
Plant Begins Workf -

Canton Is Preparing
To Help 260 Needy
Families This Winter

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS Head Will Answer
Charge In 30 Days

PHONE 137

JI
(Continued from page I)

.'e ! In tie Ur.zelwjnd plant has been
hipped : way in the same form as it

came from tht animal. The machin-
ery already installed, ami tnut t.i He

installed is most .xnensivo.
The leather nov being put out by

?I:'.r h ill. No actio.i in filing an
. wev to the complaint of D. M.Red Cross Flour And Cloth

Is Received There To Be
Distributed

under foreclosure ani pending the
outcome of said action, seeking the
appoointment of a Receiver to collect
rents from said property and to other,
wise protect and preserve stme;

And the said defendants will farth-
er take notice that th?? are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty, on or before the 28th day. of Dee..
1932, and answer or demur to the
Complaint in said action and at the
same time to answer th0 Plaintiff's
Petition for a receiver, or otherwise
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said Com-
plaint and Petition.

V. (J. BY ERS.
Clerk of tin Superior Court.

This 28th dav .f Oct.. 1931!.
Nov. S. M. R.

ii.'.v.nsen, principal 01 the BeechMh and Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Jr.
.md Mrs. J.R. Latham and chil- -

Mr of Hickory were week-en- d guests of Glen school, will be til.nl until his
thiitv davs are almost up. Superin- -"pent" last week-en- d in Green- -

their aunt and uncle, Mrs. v. l. I the cutting plant is for either
nw shoes or repair work.in vi w. n- - tident C M. Blanken.-.hi- stated Sat- -BlajHock and Mr. W B. rerguson.parents.

Irs. Lathams '
:i a, it Vi t Vi n nrnlilnm o t'inrr

urd morning, tie was asked by the
(Vuntv Boaril of E.lucition to resign
a week ago.

Shoe mamitacturers are demarcin
that the soles us.vi on sh,H- - lie cut
at the factory wher the leather :s

Bridges.Mw;:r,. r-- . k -
.Mr.!1"1.."- - li:'"n!1"""t:s:l'l,l55- -

lauLuu. onu r- - t,u wun muirauoDS pointing 10- -buxll- nnkp-Tt'nne-
s- Gfcoktre H. Ward of Asheville, and , -- ,m ,,,:., made. The soles are being cut every "1 will fi'e th' answer, vou're

mighty right I will. But 1 haveamoen 8- - : r- - ;.; MrsTJones' sister. JLrs. Tom Makey, w. .7 .
" ,T size and width for all shoes.

Mr. Richeson stated some lima agome inlit- - gi oi iew ioik. uy, weie iiajiics.n.v As, . rj,nritip .iftixinU r rnn- - thirty days and it may be on about
the twenty-ninth- - ' he declared.that the local plant manufactures fourvis liters ounaay.

million pounds ot leather annuallyMr. and are. , v 7 Kiior- - "My 'lawvev is so busy now ajidJjavlS. liwwira iv " . XOTICK OF SALEThe new cutting ptant is the only
one of its kind on tho entire South- -Mrs. W.T. Denton and Mr. JSedto attend the jjunc- -

ten wit-- 1 Saturday calling upon' the
c idents for additional aid.

Four hundred bags of government
flour were received :H the charities
headqur rters here yesterday, accord

Saturday
Jdr. Paul
Sille
hVnness

shall be for some time, that we can't
draw up the answer. Sonv timeDeJiton spent several days in Knox- -game. el n Railway System

Tennessee last week as guests lie ides employing hundreds of me,n
at the plant, the company buys fromLMr. and M-- s. Charles Badgett, Jr.J Among the fans who attended the

Viuke-Tenness- game in knowille
ing to H. Arthur Osborne, chairman

Denton joined tnem camraay anu ; ,f tho hureau, who declared that ad the farmers of Hayvo-- thousands
nciea tne JJUKe-ienness- game.Saturday were

Ud Frank Ferguson.
of dollars worth of tanning bark each
year. The money derived from the
s: !e of this tanning bark is an imIr. Richard Barber spent last

ditional food was necessary to sup-u'- y

the needs of maiiy applications
ivhich had been tiled by families in
!;ie need of substantial foodftuft's.

Working diligently through the

. i ; 11
wijeK-en- a in urimn. ueorgia as meHub Burnett. I. H. Thack-,,l- c

, nr.iu. Molnnpo attended
portant item in the lives of tho farm
ers in this county.

within the thirty-da- y limit tne an-

swer will bt filed. It may be about
the middle of November and it may
be about the last."

The complaint fil.'d Friuay after-
noon by Robinson was served on
Blankenship later that evening by
Sheriff C. M. Burnett. This leaves
the matter as it now stands until the
answer is fibd by Blankenship.

Blankenship was given a hearing
on charges 01 improper conduct.
Robinson was appointed by the beard
'n succeed him. but Blankenship has
refused to surrender the office- -

gupst oi Mr- ana Mrs. v . w. riorman.vtnn. ana
in Knox- - The England-WiUto- .i Company atmmer and early iail months, ap.'the Duke-Tenness- game

proximately 1.500 cans of vegetables
iiJ' returned Sunday accompanied Dy

MEss Elizabeth Norman, who is visit-r.- k:

Miss Mary Barber this week.
Ha7.elwood was one of the first man- -

a.id other food has be?n prepared by ufacturing pknts to. get into opera- -
volunteer workers with'n the local For over 42tion in. this county.

been workingheadsuarters and are ready for dis
(vine

ioiu-- -
Edith Baucom returned to her

Saturday from the Haywood

iSy where she underwent
a operation for append cist.s. Miss

Mrs. Jessie McCraeken and daugh- - years the plant nas
continuously, and is perhaps the oldr fnd son. Miss Wrilma McCraeken

id Mr. Paul McCraeken. of Rock
recovering rapidly.Baucom is

tribution, according to Miss Carrie
.lill, bureau supervisor.

CLOTH RECEIVED
While the local association has or- -i

red 150 barrels of Red Cross flour.

est industrial institution in thc coun-
ty. Mr. Richeson brought out the
fact that the company had stood the
test of time, and that the future of

ill. South Carolina were week-en- d

:ests of the former's parents, Mr.
id Mrs. T. N. Massie.

only 400 hundred bags had beeft re
SOT1CK OF I'VISIACATJS OF

SUMMOXS

N ORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

ceived this week Miss Hill annouccd.
Five hundred yards of ginghauv 400
yards of outing and a quantity of
chambrey for shirt material was re IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ceived Friday, it was announced.

On Monday. November 2Sth. 1932,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M.. at the Court
House door in the Town of Waynes-
ville. Haywood County, North Caroli-
na, the undersigned trustees will sell
at public out-cr- y to th highest bid-

der for cash, the following described
premises:

Lying and biing in Haywood Coun-
ty. N. C, and fully described as fol-

lows :

Beginning on &n iron stake in the
North side line of Ballew Avenue, said
iron stake being 85 feet in an east-
erly direction from the North East
intersection corner of an alley
and Ballew Avenue , and on the
North side line of Ballew Avenue; this
intersection corner being 100 feet
Easterly from the intersection of
Academy Street and Ballew Avenue,
and runs thence North 13" 45' East
132 feet to a stake; thence East 50
feet to a staike; thence South 4 West
118 feet to a stake in the North side
line of Ballew Avenue; thence S. 80
W. 70 feet with said Av?nue to a
stake; thence N. 73 45' W. 6.6(5 feet
to the Beginning.

Being tho same property conveyed
to the said H. B. Reeves and wife by
deed dated March 5th, 1M5, and re-

corded in Book 53, page 27.

This sale is made under, by viituo
of and pursuant to ' lie power of sale
iMiitaineil in that certain deed of trust
executed by H, B. Reeves and wife
Annie Reeves, t- Urv"-- i T ' y

of Maryland and Insured Mort-

gage Bond' Corporation of N, IV
Trustees, dated April 15th, 1!27. and
recorded in Hook 21. page 0 1. R

void of Deeds of Trust of Haywood
County, N- C. to whielv said record
reference is hereby made for all the
terms and conditions of the same.

Union Trust Company of Mary-

land. Insured .Mortgage'' Bond
Corporation of N. C., Trustees.

Nov.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE CO.
VS.

J. R. MORGAN, TRUSTEE.
UNIAED MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION. ELSIE M. LATTIMER. EX
EimRlX. AND ELSIE M. LAT
TIMER. INDIVIDUALLY.

Mr Lebo Massie. who has been in

Houston. Texas for the past month,

arrived Saturday and spent a few

days with his parents before returning
to Atlanta where heis in business.

Mr John Harney arrived Tuesday

from his home in Raleigh to join Mis
Harnev and children at the home of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Lee

for a brief visit- -

Mis Jessie Boone Rogers and Miss
Iva Rogers of Asheville visited rela-

tives in Waynesville Saturday and
spent Sunday at their home in Crab.

Mr. and Mrs. .11. E. Wood and chil-
dren." May i?nd Bob Wood, of Eliza-

bethan. Tennessee were week-en- d

guests of M s. Wood's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Shoolbred.

;i:

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Massie. Miss
EJsie Smathers. and Mr, Bill Ray
made up a party which motored to
Knoxville Saturday for the Duk- -

Tennesset. game.

'The. defendants. Elsie M. Iit timer.

the company was looking bright for
many vears of activity in the county.
The officials of the company have al-

ready taken an active part in all civic
pffairs and always support any pro-

ject that will tend to improve condi-

tions or the betterment of the com-

munity.

W. D. BlalockT73,
Prominent Citizen
Is Buried Saturday
(Continued from page one)

children, all living live boys and five
girls, they are as follows: Sam and
Mis. Jim' George of Cel.), Den of
Mieaville, Mrs. Gnien Sparks of Spruce
Tine, Mrs. Nellie Sparks of Marion,
Mr?. Hail Allen of Hilt more, .Tom,
John, Bill, and Mrs. Frank Compton
of llazelwood. Four brothers and two
s;Sters also survive: Elder T. L. Bla-l(K-- k

of China, Rev. R. Y. Hlalock of
CaUlvvell, Ida.io. Rev. .1. ('. Blal'-'- k of
Tulerose, New Mexico, S. W. Blnlock
of ledger, N. '.. Mrs. Minnie Settle
of Louisville, Ky., .1.1 Miv, Didlie
Hlalock of Ledger,. N. C. ,

vi.'tilx. and Elsie M. Laltinier. In-

dividually, above name', will
thlvt an action entitled as above

has been commenced and is pending in
the Superior Court of Haywood
t otinty. North Carolina, that in said
mi ion tl v plaintiff seeks to have a cer-- ;

In Deed, of Trust held by it declared
first and prior lien against a certain

'i,i of land located i;i or .near the
Town of Wavnesvil'e, lying !t the

Other cloth is expected to arrive
th? first of nest week, according to
Miss Hill, who said Saturday that
many additional yards wiuld he nec-
essary to fill the ever increasing

of distitute families in thiii ter-
ritory.

Associated t'lui'-iiier- oflicials fur-
ther rnnoune.od that women of the
various hurches of ( '.niton had vol-

unteered their sirvlres along sewing
ehahnels. The-- e l.n):es will male
many kinds of garments for tli:
needy who are unable 'to prepare
them themselves, it was sau

Women of the cotumunity and the
churches' 'they represent who had vol-

unteered their service- - Saturday r.re;
Mrs. F. W. Vetoes, of the St. Andrew's
Episcopal church; Mrs. 1', J. Klopp
ir Mrs. H- D. Sec rest, of the M. E.
Chu ch. South; Mrs. . f. Uaney, f
the Canton i'reby'erian ehuuh.
and Mrs. R. I), (.'oh'niu.i. of the First
Baptist ehurcn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCraeken.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R.McCrackent, and
Joe and McCrary, and Mr. Charles
end in Ashboro as guests of their
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis and sons,
Joe and McCrary, and Mrs. Charles
B. McCrary motored to Knoxville for
the Duke-Tenness- game Saturday
and spent the week-en- d in Alco, Ten-

nessee as guests of Mrs- Davis' broth-
er and sist?r. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Baldwin.

Miss Mary Emma Massie. who is a
student at Greensboro College, sj.ent
lan week-en- d with her parents, Mr-an-

Mrs. T. N. Massie. She had as
her guests her history professor, Mr.
Watson, and Mrs. Watson, and her
roommate. Misi Ruth Watson.

'.'.
Miss Martha Mock, who : a senior

at Duke University, spent last week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M, Mock. Miss Muck was accom-
panied by several of her classmates
at Duke who were her guests during
her visit at home and tiic party mo-

tored to Knoxville for the game Sat-

urday. Her guests were Miss Frances
Winston. Mr. Charles Walsh, and Mrs.
Howard Lackey. ,

'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis, who
have spent some time as guests of
Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

i lit t I'seetion of Smathers and 'Govern-
ment, streets and being lot Number
Six (() of the Hailieck Subdivision,
'according- to a plat duly recorded in
Plat Book "B." Pa-r- "11," Registiy

AUJC

,old
of Haywood County, and
further to have i aid property

Among the football fans which at-

tended the Duke-Tenness- game in
Knoxville Saturday were Messrs.
Johnny Johnson, Jim Coman, Jim
Boyd. John Drake, and C. J, Reece.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Stringfield,
Misses Mary. Alice, and Thomasine
Stringfield, and Mr. Sam Stringfield,
Jr., motored to Knoxville Saturday for
the Duke-Tenness- game. ,

r

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Keener end
family of Murphy are new residents
in Waynesville ajnd are making their
home at the Mangum house on Hay-
wood street.

Mr. B. L. Marsh, chief engineer of
the Soco Gap survey, and Mr., uuy

T. Lee left yesterday for their home in
Charleston, Wst Virginia. iney
were accompanied by Mr. J. N, Harvey
accompanied by Mr. J. N. Harvey,
who will visit them in Charleston for
a few days.

.

Misa Marv Quinlan arrived Satur- -

from St. Louis. Missouri where she
has spent the past eight months. Miss
Quinlan attended Gradwohl's School,
wlipro she completed a course m
Lnlieratorv Technique :', and X-r-

'''''''''
'

'

Lillard of the State Highway, are
spending this week at tne LeFaine
Hotel.

Mrs. W.T.Crawford. Mrs. Felix
Stovall, Misses Wilda and Mildred
Crawford, Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson,
and Miss Rosalyn Ray motored to
Knoxville Saturday fir the Duke-Tenness- ee

game.

She also took a course in X-r- from
tho General Electric office in St. Louis
r.nd for a month before returning to
Waynesville, interned at the Ch.ns
t iH ri Hospital of that city. '

A

V TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN PARES

Nov.5th,1932

Following round trip fares applying from all sta-

tions in Western North Carolina territory. TTIhse EVil ynita S mieer
goes into

$5.00 WASHINGTON $5.00

6.00 BALTIMORE 6.00

7.00

8.50 PHILADELPHIA 8.50

9.50 NEW YORK 9.50

trading territory

Is your name known in those homes, Mr.

Tradesman? Do those folks all potential
buyers of your wares or services know

what you have to sell? Certainly, you
want their business. Silence won't

bring it. You've got to TALK
TO THEM IN PRINT! Tell

'em and SELL 'em via:

Advertising in these Columns

Washington and Baltimore tickets good leaving

those station returning as late as November 7th.

Other destinations November 8th.

BAGGAGE CHECKED HALF FARES FOR
CHILDREN

REDUCED ROUND TRIP PULLMAN FARES
TO WASHINGTON ONLY

'"
'.

Tickets good only via the B. and O. north of Wash-

ington and will be honored only in day coaches

on the B. and O.

Another splendid opportunity for an economical

V trip.. L:;

See your agent or address

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

.V.'::'V;'.


